Explorer of the seas
Canaries, Azores & Portugal

13 night Cruise

Visiting:
Southampton, England > Ponta Delgada, Azores > Madeira (Funchal), Portugal > Gran Canaria,
Canary Islands > Tenerife, Canary Islands > Lanzarote, Canary Islands > Lisbon, Portugal

Sat
31 Aug We meet at Malta International Airport at 06:15 to check in for our flight to Gatwick Airport leaving
Malta at 08:40 and arrive in Gatwick airport at 10:55. Transfer to Southampton and proceed to the Cruise Terminal for
check in to board on the Royal Caribbean Explorer of the Seas for an unforgettable cruise.
Sun
01 Sep Fun day at sea
Mon 02 Sep Fun day at sea
Sit back, kick off your shoes and put your feet up during our 'at sea' days, where you can chill in the bar, lounge by the
pool or enjoy a relaxing beauty treatment in the spa. For simple pleasures, why not try a game of table tennis? Or if
you’re feeling energetic, now’s the chance to explore all the amazing activities the ship has to offer, from spectacular,
West-End-style entertainment to adrenalin-charged sports.
Tue
03 Sep Ponta Delgada, Azores 16:00 – 23:00
Explore white-washed houses, 17th and 18th century churches, cobbled streets and small squares in colourful Ponta
Delgada, the capital of Sao Miguel Island in the Azores. Swim in the thermal waters of the Ponta da Ferraria or take in
the stunning scenery at Fogo Lake, in the crater of a volcano. Tour the 16th century castle of St Blaise, built to ward off
pirates, or the enchanting Antonio Borges Botanical Garden
Wed 04 Sep Fun day at sea
Today you can Stay active as on Royal Caribbean the holiday is easy, with a fantastic choice of onboard activities to
choose from, whether you want to surf or swim! And if you want to take it easy, or relax in the pools and luxurious
onboard spa are the perfect solution

Thu
05 Sep Madeira (Funchal), Portugal 07:00 – 16:00
Take a thrilling toboggan ride from Monte to Funchal or glide round the stunning coastline on the replica of a ship sailed
by Christopher Columbus. Scenic cable cars are a great way to see the breath-taking sights of this lush and mountainous
island and the exotic plants of the Madeira Botanical Garden are a gardeners’ delight. For adventure, abseil the island’s
canyons or go on an exciting jeep ride.
Fri
06 Sep Gran Canaria, Canary Islands
08:00 – 19:00
Soak up the sun on the gorgeous beaches of Las Palmas, where golden sands, safe swimming, surfing and water sports
are there to be enjoyed. Hit the tempting shops, cafes and restaurants in this bustling city, savouring delicious Canarian
food with its Spanish, Latin American and African influences. If you’re lucky, catch one of Gran Canaria’s vibrant fiestas
or delve into the city’s lively nightlife.
Sat
07 Sep Tenerife, Canary Islands
08:00 – 17:00
Take a cable car to the dizzying summit of Mount Teide in the Teide National Park for mesmerising views over the island
and the Atlantic. Sizzle on the black and golden sands or tour the island’s dramatic volcanic landscapes. Kids will love the
Siam Park aquatic adventure park or Loro Park Zoo while people watchers will adore the beach scene and sophisticated
restaurants of Playa de Las Américas and Costa Adeje.
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Sun
08 Sep Lanzarote, Canary Islands
08:00 – 19:00
Bask in the warmth of Lanzarote’s year-round sunshine or pump up the energy with surfing, hang-gliding, diving or
snorkelling. Seek out the fascinating sculptures of the island’s famous artist César Manrique or visit the mind-blowing
subterranean restaurant, concert hall and nightclub that he inspired – the Jameos Del Agua. Art meets botany at the
impressive Jardin de Cactus, set in a stunning volcanic landscape.
Mon 09 Sep Fun day at sea
Today you can continue to explore the ‘Explorer of the Seas’ this is a fantastic cruise ship from the Voyager Class. Newly
enhanced with fantastic new features from Flow rider to an outdoor cinema.
Tue
10 Sep Lisbon, Portugal
07:00 – 18:00
After breakfast you can indulge in an off-road adventure in the Sintra mountains. Enjoy the seaside pleasures of Cascais
and Estoril or tread Lisbon’s black and white mosaic boulevards. See stunning coastal scenery from the top of the Belém
Tower or St George Castle, lose yourself in soulful Fado music, ogle at the amazing Oceanarium or delve into Lisbon’s
exciting café culture.
Wed 11 Sep Fun day at sea
Thu
12 Sep Fun day at sea
In the last 2 days you can relax and continue to enjoy the ship facilities
Health and Fitness
√ 3 pools - 2 main pools and solarium pool √ 7 whirlpools √ Gym √ Spa √ Sauna √ Salon √ Ice skating √ Rock climbing
wall √ Sports court √ Mini golf √ Flow rider √ Jogging track √ Deck 4/5 promenade walk....
Entertainment
√ The Palace theatre √ Casino Royale √ Studio B Ice rink theatre √ Star entertainment lounge √ Viking Crown
lounge √ Outdoor movie screen √ Adventure Ocean kids club √ Adventure Beach kids play area √ Optix teen
disco √ Video arcade √ RC Online Internet area √ Library ........
Fri
13 Sep Arrival Port - Southampton, England 05:30 > Windsor
After breakfast disembark the cruise ship and by our private coach we proceed to Windsor. We will have enough time
to visit the castle. ( ent.fee extra) A Royal home and fortress for over 900 years, Windsor Castle, the largest occupied
castle in the world, remains a working palace today. The Queen uses the Castle both as a private home, where she
usually spends the weekend, and as an official Royal residence at which she undertakes certain formal duties. Free time
for shopping and at 15:30 we proceed to Heathrow airport to fly back home by KM 107 departs at 19:05 and arrive
Malta at 23:15
Price per person includes:
* Flights by Air Malta: Malta – Gatwick - Malta
* 13 Night Cruise on board the ‘Explorer of the Seas’ by Royal Caribbean Cruises
* Full board during the cruise.
* Daily entertainment and use of on board facilities
* Transfers Airport / Southampton Cruise terminal / Airport
* Excursion to Windsor
* Airport & fuel surcharge
* Port Taxes & Gratuities for the cruise
* Tour Leader
Price in €uro per person
Twin/Double
EBD NML
Inside cabin
1’950 2’050
Outside cabin 2’160 2’260
Balcony Cabin 2’600 2’700

Triple
EBD NML
n/a
n/a
2’260 2’360
n/a
n/a

*EBA = Early booking discount

*NML = Normal rate

Quadruple
EBD NML
n/a
n/a
2’130 2’230
n/a
n/a

Unforgettable holidays!
31 St Anne Str. Floriana Tel. 21243562 – 21250526
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